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Eliot releases the brakes and taxis to the hol-
ding point. He completes the engine run up and
the pre-take-off checklist. When the aircraft is
ready to go, Eliot calls the tower again for his
take off clearance.

F-SF. F-SF, ready for take off.
CTL. F-SF, what are your intentions after

departure?
F-SF. F-SF, we’ll proceed

to Whisky point, 
then La Junquera
3,500 feet.

CTL. Copied, F-SF,
hold short, 
traffic on final.

While waiting for the clea-
rance to line up, Eliot glances
one more time over the
notepad where he jotted
down the details of his
flight. At the same time,
he keeps an eye on the
Ryanair B737’s progress
from final to touchdown.
Soon, ATC comes back to
him.

CTL. F-SF, line up and wait.
For your information, a helicopter
coming from Whisky to the west of the
airfield at 2,000 feet.

F-SF. F-SF, copied, lining up runway 20.

As always when he is entering a runway,
Eliot feels a tinge of exhilaration at knowing
that he is about to take off.

CTL. F-SF, after departure right turn, report
Whisky point, 3,500 feet, wind 180 degrees
15 knots, cleared for take off runway 20.

F-SF. F-SF, cleared for take off runway 20.

AWESOME ± grandiose
A CHOCK ± une cale
A DIPSTICK ± une jauge
TO HOLD SHORT (RUNWAY 20) ± maintenir (avant 

la piste 20)

Hours of operation for VFR flights in Spain:
from sunrise to sunset. The “30 minutes before sunrise”
or “30 minutes after sunset” rule is not relevant on the
Spanish side of the Pyrenees.

Frequencies: on departure, you can contact
ground on 121.7 for taxi. Then, you’ll be transferred 
to 120.9 and remain on this frequency until you reach
the border.

Landing fees depend on the type of flight, 
the aircraft maximum take-off weight, and the airport
category. Girona airport is in the third class from
November to April, and in the second class the rest of
the year. For a DR400 flying from France to Spain 
in January, the landing fee is ¤3.80 per metric ton. 

Year around, parking charges are ¤1.22 per day. Light
aircraft passengers do not pay the airport security charge.
Fees for other Spanish airports are available on
www.aena.es, AIS chapter, then AIP, GEN, and GEN4.M
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STO JOT DOWN ± noter
TO LOUNGE ± flemmarder
NAMELY ± c’est-à-dire
TO STRAP IN ± s’attacher
RELEVANT ± pertinent
A TINGE ± une pointe, un soupçon

VOCABULARY

Eliot’s cousin Valérie just turned thirty and,
to say the least, she did it with style! After
the awesome party on Saturday night, they
spent all day Sunday lounging by the pool,
followed by a good night’s sleep. On Monday
morning, Eliot feels rejuvenated and fit for
his flight back to France. 

When getting ready for a flight, Eliot always
keeps in mind the famous saying known as
“Murphy’s law”, which states that “if anything
can go wrong, it will”. So, to be on the safe side,
he tends to be meticulous with all his pre-
flight preparation and procedures. It includes a
visit to the briefing office to review Notams
and weather forecasts, and to file a flight plan.
It also means a thorough visual check of the
airplane during the walk-around inspection.
He removes the chocks and the “remove before
flight” red banners. He uses a dipstick to verify
the fuel level. He is very careful, too, when it
comes to the loading and securing of baggage
and cargo (in this case, his overnight bag and a
jamón serrano). Eventually, he makes sure that
he will have easy access during the flight to all
the essential equipment. Once he is confident
that he has done his homework properly, Eliot
climbs into the cockpit, straps himself in, and
starts running through his before-starting
checklist. After he has gone over all the items
on the list, he takes a good look outside to
confirm that the propeller area is clear and
finally starts the engine. Let’s call air traffic
control (ATC). 

F-SF. Girona, F-BASF, good morning.
CTL. F-SF, Girona, go ahead.
F-SF. F-SF, general aviation parking,

request taxi for VFR flight to Clermont-
Ferrand, LFLC.

CTL. F-SF, taxi holding point runway 20,
wind 180 degrees, 15 knots, QNH 1020, squawk
7032.

Take-off roll, rotation and… lift-off! The air-
plane climbs quite well. Now it’s time for the
after-take-off checklist and the right turn to
Whisky point.

F-SF. F-SF, over Whisky 3,500 feet.
CTL. F-SF, roger, next report La Junquera. 

For your information, traffic over Figueras
3,000 feet, from east to west.

F-SF. F-SF, looking out,
will report La Junquera.

All along his flight, Eliot
keeps monitoring the radio

to pick up any information that
could be useful in his detection of

other VFR traffic. He also does his
best to observe good radio 

etiquette, namely avoiding
interruption of other ex -

changes and prepara-
tion of his transmis-
sion before keying the
microphone push-to-
talk button.

F-SF. F-SF, over 
La Junquera to leave
frequency.

CTL. F-SF, roger,
squawk 7000, contact

Perpignan on 120.75, have a nice flight!
F-SF. F-SF, contact Perpignan on 120.75,

muchas gracias, good bye! 

¡Hasta luego, España!
Eliot’s return flight to base from Girona

Les informations données dans cette page ne sont pas exhaustives.
Reportez-vous aussi à votre documentation aéronautique.
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Hi there! I’m Eliot… 

Now, you can listen to the audio files 

of my flying experiences, 

and download them 

on www.anglais-pour-voler.com


